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On the Simu latio n of Anec hoic Pipe s
in Helm holtz
Reso nato r Mode ls of Com press or Disc
harg e Syste ms

R.

Wern er Soed el, Asso ciate Prof esso r
of Mec hani cal Engi neer ing
Herr ick Labo rato ries, Purd ue Univ ersit
y, West Lafa yette , Indi ana
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INTRODUCTION
The purp ose of this pape r is to repo
rt
addi tion to the work of refe renc e [1], an
wher e a two cylin der disc harg e syste
m was
mode led usin g a Helm holtz reso nato r
appr oach .
For that part icul ar syste m
turn ed out that the effe ct of the disc it
harg e
pipe itse lf on the gas osci llati ons
in the
Helm holtz reso nato r syste m was negl
igib le
due to the spec ial syste m dyna mics .
How~
ever , in more gene ral appl icati ons,
the
disc harg e pipe effe ct has to be inclu
ded
(this prob lem is of less er impo rtanc
e for
air com pres sors, whic h usua lly disc
harg e
into a tank whos e acou stic char acte
risti c
can easi ly be mod eled) .
As disc harg e pipe in a refr iger atio
n syste m
we will defi ne that port ion of pipi
ng
come s afte r disc harg e cham bers, plenu that
m and
muff ler comp onen ts and attac hes to
the condens er. Two phas e flow may alrea dy
exis t
in port ions of the disc harg e pipe
and
will occu re of cour se even tuall y at
some
poin t in the cond ense r. It is felt
that
the exis tenc e of such two phas e flow
make s
the disc harg e pipe and cond ense r syste
m
"aco ustic ally dead ", that is, we may
mode l
many disc harg e pipe s as anec hoic .
This
mean s that we assum e that pres sure
puls
prop agat ing in the disc harg e line will es
not
be refle cted .
If the disc harg e syste m is mode led
in
of its sinu soid al resp onse (the impe term s
danc e
appr oach of refe renc e [2]) , then the
anec hoic term inati on does not caus e
any
math emat ical diff icul ty. The impe
danc e of
the anec hoic disc harg e pipe is simp
ly [2]

z-

~=-

A
How ever, if we oper ate
in the time doma in
as with the Helm holtz reso nato r appr
oach ,
wher e we actu ally solv e a fami ly of
differe ntia l equa tion s, a know ledge of
the
anec hoic impe danc e is of littl e help
rath er need an expr essio n that rela . We
tes
insta ntan eous volum e velo city at the
pipe
entr ance to the insta ntan eous acou
stic
pres sure at that entr ance .
BRIE F REVIEW OF THE

MODEL

HEL~iOLTZ

mod eling of a typi cal disc harg e syste
m that
cons ists of a com bina tion of volu mes,
with
rela tive ly shor t conn ectin g pass ages
, as
repo rted in refe renc e [1].
It is assum ed that one has two kind
s of
flow movi ng from the disc harg e valv
es to
the line s. One is a mean flow whic
h
itse lf may incr ease pres sure s in the by
dischar ge or suct ion cavi ties beca use
of the
rest rict ive actio n of the conn ectin
g pass ages . The othe r kind is an osci llato
ry
flow wher e one has to pict ure the fluid
part icle s acce lera ting and dece lera
ting inside the disc harg e syste m. The pres
sure
of thes e two type s of flow can be adde s
d if
it may be assum ed that the two case
s
desc ribe d are equi vale nt to an acou
stic
pres sure osci llati on supe rimp osed on
mean
flow pres sure s.
Rath er than oper ating with the acou
stic
wave equa tion dire ctly , it is of adva
ntao e
from a prac tica l view poin t (in ligh
t of the
norm ally rath er irreg ular shap e disc
harg e
cavi ties, plenu m cham bers and conn
ectin g
pass ages of the typi cal comp resso r)
to
the Helm holtz reso nato r appr oxim ation use
. In
this appr oxim ation the gas is cons
idere d to
have iner tia only in the conn ectin g
pass
ages and to be iner tiale ss in the cavi ties
and plenu m beca use of the rela tive
differen ces of acce lera tion leve l. on
the
othe r hand , the gas is cons idere d to
be
com pres sible in the cavi ties and plenu
m,
·but inco mpre ssibl e in the conn ectin
g pass ages beca use of the rela tive diffe renc
volu me. One may, ther efor e, pict ure es in
acou stic mode l as cons istin g of inco the
mpre ssibl e plug s of gas in the conn ectin
g
pass ages , that osci llate like pisto
ns
sprin gs that are prov ided by the elas on
of the com pres sible gas in the cavi ticit y
ties and
plen ums.
The diff icul ty is, ther efor e, to attac
h to
the disc rete Helm holtz reso nato r mode
l,
whic h is desc ribe d in form of ordi nary
diff eren tial equa tion s, the cont inuo
us dischar ge pipe , whic h is desc ribe d by
a part ial
diff eren tial equa tion . Thus , the follo
wing
is aime d towa rd redu cing the part ial
differe ntia l equa tion desc ripti on of an
anec hoic pipe to an ordi nary diff eren
tial
equa tion form . For this purp ose we
inve stigate firs t the resp onse of anec hoic
pipe s

RESONATOR

The follo wing is a brie f revie w of
the
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to unit volume velocity impulses and use
then a convolution integral description to
a~low for general inputs at the discharge
pl-pe entranceo

and thus
and Eq.

C:.

L~
~X t.

-=

(x~~)

(1)

o

and boundary conditions

C4l

( 5)
jO(tOO.; ~) '1:1' 0
The first condition defines the unit volume
velocity impulse, applied at t~:,... and located
mathematically by.&(ol-~, the dirac-delta
function. The second condition defines the
anechoic termination. The acoustic pressure
is related to the acoustic displacement by

,106t,~)

'= - .9t:f.

!I (JSf)

(6)

Differentiating Eq. (1) with respect to
and substituting Eq. (5) gives

~

t)tt.
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(10)
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Of special interest is the case at

,P(~f.)

(11)

T'o evaluate If, we make use of the relationship
(12)

s'.t f

.>t .
Eq.
an d sub stl-tUtl-ng

-,f'-~~-fs.
At x=o
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( 25)

Of primary interest for the Helmholtz
resonator model applicatlon is the acoustic
displacement at the pipe entrance. It is
given by either

(13)

( 12) results in

-s.t.JfC~S)

'C

)t'='

For instance, if/'(99-s calculated first,
we get
and

which we have obtained from Eqs. (1) and
(5). Taking the Laplace transformation of
Eq. (12) gives

~.u -=- -

(20) gives

This means for instance, that the pressure
at a time ~, and a pipe position N, is
equal toC'jl/19 multiplied by the instantaneous volume velocity4>(o,~a.t time ~: e,-~ .
Thus, for instance for the case of a rectangular volume velocity pulse, the propagating pressure is a rectangular pulse too,
propagating with velocity C.

Because of boundary condition (5),

/0 6$.s)

(21l

(22)

(9)

IT-= o

(pipe

Instantaneous pressure, in terms of the
dynamic Green's function and the instantaneous volume velocity at the pipe entrance
qr~~) , is given by the convolution
'fintegral
Substituting Eq.

(8)

+-a.. fs

and

o

RESPONSE OF PIPE TO INSTANTANEOUS VOLUME
VELOCITIES OR PRESSURES AT THE PIPE
ENTRANCE

0

The solution of this equation is

,.~l): 19-..-Es.

)(;

(7)
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Let us apply the Laplace transform to Eq.
(7), with respect to time. We get

•Oro\
~
cL ,- :,~v

·(f.,.r) .s

at pipe lcfcation)l'
unit volume velocity impulse at
entrance) and time ?- .

(3)

~(~1:;-= ;;f.&rt~7'")

e

(20 l
f;.C~fJ o.Jr;) '=' ~ "(of --1- -r)
pressure
acoustic
the
is
where ~-l-·01 7"")
and at time f. due to a

(2)

Mc~o;.~). o

..,

(17)

(19)
~(of-f -7'")
We recognize this expression as a dynamic
Green's function and write it

JI>O..,t-;-=

with the initial conditions

p

.:.t

:

-7'-$

A

Inverting this expression gives

An anechoic pipe is in the applied
mechanics sense a semi-infinite pipe. The
acoustic displacements are given by the
well known one dimensional wave equation

-

~~

(11) becomes

;o f~l)

PROPAGATION OF AN UNIT VELOCITY IMPULSE IN
AN ANECHOIC PIPE

~
~tt

('CI

~,.,
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we get

if qr~"ll)

(26)

or

(15)

( 27)
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By transforming boundary condition (4) we
""1'l
get
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INCLUSION OF ANECHOIC PIPE IN SYSTEM
EQUATIONS
Let us now conside~ as exam ple the system
of refer ence (18), with the anech oic
disch arge pipe attac hed. Cons iderin g the
effec tive press ure force s actin g on each
gas plug~s shown in Fig. 1, we get

~ ~! c(,e~

~-~... - ;,.:J s,

'::.

»e_

and

'oft.. - ,.-.,"

(29)

o~-..-"
,

:t.lc.,

/J,.t~ ~ ~ 0,.1, .,. ~~&

/.._
-

19 .{('!,.~)

Tlie acous~ic displ acem ent j"(c t')
41
by Eq. (27) :
since

;a(~")
,O(C,. f.)

Elson , w., and Soed el, w., "Sim ulatio n
of the Inter actio n of Comp ressor Valve s
with Acou stic Back Press ures in Long
Disch arge Lines ", to be publi shed in
Journ al of Sound and Vibra tion •

LIST OF SYMBOLS
== imped ance

(33)

""~ .s,

""' - c..lll "J-

2.

(31)
(32)

l!q,"=-~'r:

~..c:i'

Soede l, w., Padi lla Navas , E., Kota lik,
B,D., "On Helm holtz Reson ator Effec ts
in the Disch arge Syste m of A TwoCylin der Comp ressor ",
Journ al of Sound
and Vibra tion, Vol. 30, No. 3, 1973,
pp. 263-2 77.

(3b)

..-....~,_ -= J-..t.t.. -~-- rwc.~
whe~~ '= ,.-,.t "' /}H..._
i::te;

1.

(28)

ltstS'~~ -=~,-~~)st..
where
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mass dens ity [lb sec 2 /in 4 ]

(34)

speed of sound [in/s ec]

(35)
is given

... 4 ;t'J~...

(36)

= 1'1'/"t.....

,q

cross ectio nal area of pipe [in 2 ]

f

insta ntane ous nonp eriod ic
acou stic displ acem ent [in]

( 3 7)

time [sec]

Thus, inste ad of two diffe renti al equat ions
as given in refer ence [1], we have now
three :
c:~S.t.
.f,...o
1

.t.

coord inate [in]

{f! ~' ~ c~.) (v .,e.if )J. "'it;~~.-~ tr~~
'llf;r
~t If
-,.l t
1

insta ntane ous nonp eriod ic acou stic
press ure [psi]

~

= t'Potc.,-,.,.J .s, (3 8 )

tt.s;_f~~ ~c~~t(tt,.. ~)it"' ~.S~- ~ fr,;.;
~l

Lapla ce trans form ation varia ble

~~

-= ""~-,.-~ .s;. (3 9 )

~(C}lj"" ~
fr9~- 'fi'L
- ~I~
,...,
~t I
;.tot " -=

o(4ol

Press ures in the disch arge pipe at locat ion
)( and time f are given by Eq. (25). Mean
flow press ures are calcu lated in the usual
mann er.
SW.:JMARY AND CONCLUSION
The Hel~~oltz reson ator appro ach to
comp resso r disch arge syste m analy sis was
exten ded to allow addit ion of an anech oic
disch arge pipe.
It is felt that the
appro ach with this added capa bility is
gene ral enoug h to allow its appli catio n to
a large varie ty of comp resso r disch arge
syste ms.

G

Gree n's funct ion [psi]

Q

volum e veloc ity [in 3 /sec]

l

= neck

.s

neck cross ectio n [in 2 ]

e

supe rscri pt to indic ate effec tive
press ures

~

~z

supe rscri pt to indic ate acou stic
press ures
== subsc ripts to indic ate necks

-'r,;Je,.}'l =

In the appli ed mech anics sense the paper has
prove n that insta ntane ous nonp eriod ic
acou stic displ acem ent at the anech oic pipe
entra nce is relat ed to insta ntane ous nonperio dic press ure at the pipe entra nce in
the same way as sinus oidal acou stic displace ment is relat ed to sinus oidal press ure
by the imped ance. This was not obvio us at
the begin ning of this study and appli es
only to the anech oic pipe case.
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lengt h [in]

subsc ripts to india ate discharg e chamb ers 1 and 2 and
disch arge plenu m

V = volum e

[in 3 ]

[

~O..zp(KJt;}w ]ff.P~t .. f)

4-pe=,P"-/-'.._

I

I
6

0

;

I

I

!

Fig. 1

Discharge System With Anechoic
Pipe Termination
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